People of Color: Birding & Evening Walks

We hope to create a welcoming affinity space for our Black, Indigenous, and People of Color (BIPOC) communities by providing BIPOC specific programming. No registration; drop-in. Parking fees may apply. Programs are Spanish/English bilingual.

More info: (510) 544-3176, ebparksonline.org (search for 43726 & 43730)

People of Color: Intro to Birding
Personas de Color: Aprenda Como Avistar Las Aves

- Fri, May 20: 6-8pm, Miller/Knox Regional Shoreline (meet at Dornan Dr. Parking Lot)
- Wed, May 25: 6-8pm, Point Pinole Regional Shoreline (meet at Dotson Family Marsh)
- Fri, May 27: 6-8pm, MLK Jr. Regional Shoreline (meet at Arrowhead Marsh Parking Lot)

People of Color: Evening Walks & Talks
Personas de Color: Caminatas y Charlas al Atardecer

- Wed, May 4: 6-8pm, Briones Regional Shoreline (meet at Bear Creek Staging Area)
- Fri, May 6: 5-7pm, Diablo Foothills Regional Park (meet at Orchard Staging Area)
- Wed, May 11: 6-8pm, Wildcat Canyon Regional Park (meet at Alvarado Staging Area)
- Wed, June 1: 6-8pm, Kennedy Grove Regional Recreation Area (meet at Parking Lot)
- Fri, June 3: 6-8pm, Miller/Knox Regional Shoreline (meet at Dornan Dr. Parking Lot South)
- Thu, June 30: 6-8pm, Point Pinole Regional Shoreline (meet at Giant Rd. Staging Area)